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Notice te Dur Dubecribers
Renew NOW and avoid Iosing a

copy. Your copir STOPS whetl
subscription exipires. Watch
the date on your address tag.

Read the SPECIAL CLLJBBING
Bg ,Orf ERS below, aiso thýe GIWf

CLUB OFFER in another part
of this issue.

Special Clubbing Offers
""THE! DAILY WITN!SS "

Latest news, Market and'Stock Re-
Ports, Financial Review, LlterarY
Revlew, Good Stories, Home JJepart-
nient, Boys' Page, Queries and An-
swers on ail subjects. etc., etc. Ad-
vertisernents under editorlal. super-
vision. A dlean, commercial, agricul-
tural, and borne newspaper.

Subseription rate, $3.0O for Canada
or thse United States.

With the "Canadlan 1ltorlal,
worth $4.00, for only *8&25

"TI WEEKLY WITNESS AND
CANADIAN IIOMEST!AD"9

The best weekly newspap)er in Can-
ada, reproducing ail the best matter
contained in thse "Daily Wltness," andi
adding thereto valuable departments,
devoted to farm, garden, and allied
interests. Read its editorials, and
Judge for yonrself.

Subscription rate, $1.00 a year;
United States, $1.25 a year.

WIth th'e "'Canadian 1letorlal,"
worth $2.00, for ouly $1.50.

A fence of this kind o-iy 16
to 23c. per running foot.

--------- Shiipped în roils. Anyone
IllUIIflhl cati put it on the posts with-

I out special tools. We were
the originators of this fence.

j 1  - Il Have sold hundreds of miles
~ - ~ for enclosing parks, .lawns,

gardens, cemeterjes, churches,
station grounds, etc., etc.
Supplied in a:iy lengths de-
sired, and pai-nted either
white or green. Also, Farmn
Fences and Gates, Netting,
Baskets, Mats, Fence Tools,
etc., etc. Ask for our 1911
catalog, the most complete
fence catalog ever published.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LTD., Walkerville, Ont.
Branches -Toronto,, Cor. Ring and Atlantic Ave. Montren, 5)5-517 Notre Darme St. W. St. Joln. 37 Dock St.

Thse largest fence and gate manufascturera in Canada. SOS

The Best Nq
$5.00 rishi.'ng Rod

Ever- Builit
YELLOWSTONE SPECUAL
ALL SUIES, FLY -OR BAIT

Six-strip selected split bamboo. German silver mountings. Solid cork grasp.
Sýolid metal reel seat. Three-piece with extra tip, put up on covered wood
frame with canvas sack.
Oier gwarantee: Moneyp back if not stis.fed, charges paid both ways.

Price $5, delivered free in U. S.
If you. are a sportsman, fisherman,, hunter, camper, catioeist, explorer, pros-
pector, motorist, mouintain-climber, or, in fact, do anything out-of-doors, you
cannot enijoy thie possibilitles of your chosen hobby- without having with you
our special catalogue on that particular sport.
We publishi seven catalogues of Information, each one complete in lits particu-
lar line, as follows:
1. TENTS AND CAMP OUTFITS 4, FISHINO TAOKLE
2. SPORTSMEN'S OLOTIIINO, FOOTWEAR, B. FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION AND ARUS

PERSONAL EQUIPMENT SU. DRI E
3. PCSADPCIG7. WINTER SPORTS
These handsýome books are more thanl a mere catalogue of sportsmen's supplies.
They are full of informatio.i and suggestions. They are a final authority on
things you want to kno\v-Where to ,o, What to wear, WVhat to take with you.
The book of your favorite sport should be in your hands. Some day you will
suddenly want to know somnething about your favorite sport. This book should
be within your reach, as it will give the information you seek9. We want you
to have it-FREE. Fill out the attached coupon and send it NOW.


